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"And one day when I was in the
Juvenile Court I entered into a dis-

cussion with a.very elegantly dressed
woman who pointed out her sister to
me and declared she had done such a
wonderful lot 6f good inthe juvenile
work.

'"Has your sister any children?' I
asked.

" 'Oh, yes she" answered.
" 'Then I wonder how she would

hke some woman, some poor mother
of the slums who makes bread in the

way, kneading it with
her ten knuckles, perhaps not very
clean, but making bread that tastes
very good to her children if such a
mother should enter your sister's
home and insist that your sister feed
her children on bread baked in this
manner instead of thin wafers of
toast, I wonder hqw your sister would
like it and if she would consider the
woman was doing her good.'

"And she answered: 'Oh, I don't
care for that sort of talk; it is too
much hke socialism.'

"When I was in Boston studying
children's schools, I found that Bos-
ton was tearing down the detention
homes and was using every ounce of
prevention in the schoolroom and
home before she separated children
from their parents and from their
homes, and when this separation
took place it was because the child
was beyond control and then Boston
placed it in an institution.

"When I returned froin Boston we
were haying" a meeting for the plan-
ning of the Juvenile Detention Home

Hn Ewingstreet and I begged Miss
Addanis then to consider the plan' adopted by Boston,

"In twenty-fiv- e years such a thing
as an appeal for funds to educate par-
ents to take care of their babies will
be unheard of, unchristian'like,-in-necessary- .

"We have national laws on pure
food then why is it necessary to
have people educated? Why doesn't I

"the law see that milk is pure and is

furnished to bahies that wny?
"Let" parents bring up t5,eir chil-

dren as we were brought up and as
they were brought up, and let us then
study what it is that causes children
to do wrong and take preventative
measures' in the home and in the
schoolroom and we will not need
morejuverile courts and we will not
be guiltjrof a wholesale separation of
children from their parents,"

BUTTS COMMITTEE PROBE INTO
VOTING MACHINE
The Butts committee investigation

into the voting machine scandal was
yesterday. And already

the Old talk of "big money" is being
heard.

R. TJ. Bemiss, formerly a salesman
with the Empire Voting Machine Go.,
which sold the machines to the city,
testified on the stand yesterday that
the company allowed its agents $135
on each machine. This brought back
to mind the evidence last spring that
$105,000 was used to grab off the Chi-
cago contract.

Bemiss was an important, though
reluctant witness. But the commis-
sion gotv enough from him to con-
vince them that there's art awful pile
of money in the voting machine if you
have enough influence to put over the
contracts.

He admitted that he knew William
H. Stuart, chief clerk of the board of
commissioners and one of Andy Law-
rence's followers. He also said that
when he told Stuart he didn't want to
get "mixed up" in the voting

the election official sug-
gested, "that they couldn't call him if
he got out of the state."

Andy' Lawrence, Boss of the Ex-

aminer, will testify soon. ,

o o--
THE MAIN THING ,

"Can you support my .daughter and
give her everything she wants?"

"I can support her and give her her
principal want."

And what is that?"
'Me." Houston Post.
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